## Open Access Article Processing Charges Discount Schemes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Licenses available</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>What is covered</th>
<th>What is not covered</th>
<th>How to apply</th>
<th>Journals covered by policy</th>
<th>APC value of saving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAGE</td>
<td>CC-BY CC-BY-NC</td>
<td>Applicant must be University of Dundee - staff or student</td>
<td>Peer-reviewed, primary research papers accepted after 1 October 2006 by participating journals</td>
<td>Colour charges</td>
<td>Use INSHEDL. code in the “University/Institution Account Code” field when initially applying to SAGE Choice Open</td>
<td>SAGE Choice</td>
<td>All APC’s capped at £200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Open Access</td>
<td>Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) License.</td>
<td>Applicant must be University of Dundee - staff or student</td>
<td>Some journals have exceptional charges which may not be covered</td>
<td>Select University of Dundee from drop down box on application form</td>
<td>All open access and hybrid journals</td>
<td></td>
<td>25% on each APC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Medical Journal Group</td>
<td>Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) License</td>
<td>Corresponding authors from the institution</td>
<td>Any article type</td>
<td>You will be asked to supply a code. Please contact discovery to be given the code.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-pay membership provides researchers with a 15% discount on the Article Processing Charge.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wiley Open Access Application Procedure

Authors can now select University of Dundee (RCUK-funded only) when submitting to a Wiley Open Access journal or opting for OnlineOpen and the article publication charge minus a 25% discount will be assigned to the University’s account.

When approved by the University articles are accepted and published.

CC-BY license Selection

When accepted for publication the author is taken to Author Services to login and is prompted to complete license signing action.

Step 1: Author selects funder/funders from drop-down list and click “Add New” to add funders:

Step 2. OnlineOpen Selection: Author selects “Yes. I would like to order OnlineOpen” and click “Next”

Step 3: License Agreement Signing. Since the author selected an RCUK member and OnlineOpen there is only one license based on the choices author made during the workflow, system navigates to the license agreement signing page. Author is displayed with an Open Access Agreement CC BY license agreement with merged fields for electronic signing.

British Medical Journal Group Application Procedure

When you submit an article to the BMJ Group for Gold open access publication, it will automatically be charged to the University’s pre-pay account and the fee deducted automatically when your article is published. You will be asked to supply a code. Please contact: discovery@dundee.ac.uk to be given the code. Submit your article using a University of Dundee email address and list the University of Dundee as your affiliated institution. Confirm your institutional membership during the submission process and use your University of Dundee e-mail address to indicate your affiliation.

More information on University of Dundee BMJ Open Access Membership is available.